
It OOOLD MOT B&PPKK MOW.
Era oonntrr ways tod to rat a to sttt,

ABd 1 one ore w were bora,
A ltd and lax would ekane to asset,
A B d of i e a shed neglect MMtk.
The willows bowed to ausg t oroofc,

1 he cowslips nolded gey,
And he weald look and shi wonld look

And both would look away.
Ye

Wonld dream aboat the other.
An d the wonld sere breath a word

TOthatfiod dame, her mother.
Oar girls are wleer now.

rwaa Te-- y quaint, 'twaa very strange,
Extremely etranit, yon nut allow.

Dear ms I how mode and customs change
it ceroid not happen bow.

Next diy that Idle, naughty law
Wonld her hair.

And ponder long bsforat'e glut
Which bow ihe ought to wear t

" Why do yon blntb like that I"
And leldom aire to eta

And make ter molher frown, and ask,
Why doyonblmh like thif'T

And now ihe'd hannt with footstep! llow
That mead with cowslips yellow,

DownwhlthshVdmetaweeaago
1 hit stupid, (taring fellow.

Onr girls are wiser now.
Twas Tfry quaint, 'twaa rery strange,
Kitromely trance, yon muit allow.

Dear me I how model and customs change
It could not happen now.

And as for him, that fool lib. lad,
Ue'd hardly close an aye,

And look to woe-bego- and tad,
Ue'd make his mother cry.

"He goei," she'd say, tram bad to worse I

My boy so blithe and brave.
lait night 1 fonnd him writing Ten

Abent a lonely grave I"
And, lot next day her nerrrs ha'd shock

With langh and s --aa. and caper
And there find a golden look

Wrapped up In tlssne paper.
Onr boys are wiser no w.

Twaa very quaint, 'twas very strange.
Kxtromely Strang', yon mnst allow,

Dear me I how modes and onstoms change I

It conld not hsppan now.

" The sweetest thing that ever grew beside
ahnman door " as little Mar, until she took
to havtntr headache, ror a time she lost her
beauty. buD one bright day her Papa bought a
bottle of salvattcn oil, and lo I she 1 as sweet
and pretty as ever.

Time Is money, but health Is happiness. If
rou hive a bad cold or cough use Dr. lion s
Couah Bvrup. It will cure joa every time.
Price 23 cen's.

Kapiure cure guaranteed by Dr.J.U. Mayer,
831 Arch street, PhUadelphlv Kmo at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fill, advice
free, send for circular. marlolydfcw

Th Population of Lancaster Is ab jut so.oon,

and we would ssy at least one-hal- f are
troubled Tilth tome affection of the Th'ott
and Lungs, as those complalnuare, according
to tat Bties. mora numerous thtn other. We
would ad vine all not to neglect the opportu-
nity to call on their druggist and jtet a bottle
of Kemp's lial.am for the Throat and tunas
Price COc and Sl.OO. Trial lite ret. Bold by
all druggUU. (0

BPJCOIAh NOTIOKB.

Mother Mother 1 1 Mothers I It

Are you disturbed at- - night and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth f
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'SSOOTMMUSYKTJP. It wlU re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend npon It there la no mistake about lb
There Is not a mother on earth who ha eve
used it, who will not tell you at onoe that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rollof and health to the child,
operating like magic. It U perfectly safe to
nse In all coses and pleasant to the taee, and U
the prescription of ineof the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, IS cents a bottle.

ntayl9-lydA-

I have not used all of one bottle Tct. I suf-
fered frmn catarrh for twelve j ears, experi-
encing the nauseating dropping tu the threat
peculiar to that disease, and nosebleed almost
daily. I triOd vaMom ramtdles without bene-
fit until last April, when 1 saw Kly's Oteam
Balm advertised in tie Boston Budget- - 1 pro-
cured a bottle, and since the first day's use
have bad nomore bleeding the eorenos is en-
tirely iiono -- U U Davidson, with the "Bos-
ton Budget," formerly with "Boston J ournal."

nlMwdeodftw

Helped Her Out.
" For years have been a severe suffVrar from

patns In the btok. 1 rled v.rlnns applications
one bottle et Ihomat' JCclectria Oil entirely
cured me. Cured others equally quttk." Mis.
Bennlng et ltth street, Buffalo, wrote this,
ror sale by U.B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Would Have Ile.nStt Upon.
Uad not Burdock Stood i?(erJ boon a re-

medy of unquestionable merit they would
have been tet down upon by the public as
thiueanas of meclclncs biro been when their
worthlcsanoes was dlicovt-rnd-. "Burdock
Blood liltttra" have racelved unbounded
praises from the sick, thus establishing their
n.urlt boyend dispute for tale by U. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

What Is It Good For?
Let us tell you whit nr.Thomai' Kclectrio

Oil Is good for. It is death to rte uranism and
neural jla. It will cuth a burn, bite, nr pain,
and is equally good for sprains. For sale
by II. B. uochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Has ConDJanoe,
"In" on case personally known to me the

succe's of Burdock Blood BiUert was almost
Incredible. One lady descilbod them as worth
hundreds of dollars. I myself have the great-es- t

confidence la; thorn." .8.f cratcn.'orngglit,
Kuthven, t'nt. ror sale by H. B Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 129 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

The People Astonished.
Many people are astonished when they

the wldeclrculatlon of Tomat'.8eieHe
Oil. Thero U hardly a drng house In the coun-
try that doss not have this remedy npon Its
shelves. Tho pnbllo havd found tt Is a good
thing ana tuck to m ror sate oy u. a. coon-ra-

druggist, 187 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Let Us Tell You.
Let us tell yon that a person who Is bilious

or constlpaud Is not a well person, and
further, thtt nrly every one is sublect to
these Irregularities. Let u ttll yon also that
Burdock Blood BiUert are one of th finest di-

uretics and aperients over yet devN'.d. ror
sale by U. u. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 189

North Qneen street, Lancaster,

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when Bhlloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price loots.,
80 eta .andsl. Cor sale by II. U. Cochran, Drng.
gist. No. 187 North Queen street. (8)

AN UNrOUTUNATE PKB80N.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with sick hbadache, but they will
be relieved atonco bv using Ur.l.eslte's Special
Prescription. Bee advertisement In another
column (I)

Bocklen'a Arnica Bars.
Tn Bbst Baitb In the world for Cuts, Bruise
ore, Ulcers, Bait Uhsum, Fever Boree.Tettar,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
HDD
noflm mints ner box. ror sale bv IL U. Cochran.
Druggist, No. 187 and 139 North Queen street.
Lancaster, Pa. JuneW-lyd- J

H.IL Cochran, Nos.l37and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa, Is selling 8HILOIT8
COUGH CUBS a a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lu ns troubles. j)

BHILOH'S CUBE will immediately relieve
Group. Whooping Cough and uronobltls. ror
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist. No. 147 North
Qneen street. (7)

Klectnc Hitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special mention.
All who have used Electric Bitter, slag the
same song of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist, and lt Is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all diseases
of the Llvor and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples, Boll, Bait Ilbeum and other affections
caused by lmpuro blood. will drive Malaria
from the sysfiin and prevent as well ss cure
all Malarial Fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation aud Indigestion try Electrlo
Bltters-Ent- lie satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Pries 60c and ll.ou per bot-
tle at U. B. Cochran's Drng 8 tore. (8)

THE BEV. QEO.U.THAYKB. Of BourbonIndsays: "Both myself and wife owe onr
11V to BHILOU'B CON BUMrTlON CUBES.For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 17
North Queen street. ()

Is Consumption Incamoie.
Bead the following: Mr. C. U. Morris, Newark.
Ark, says: "Was down with Abscess et Lungs,
and mends and physicians pronounced me an
incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicineever made."

J cose Middleware, Decatur. Ohio, says: "Had
It not been for Dr. King's New Discovery terConsumption, 1 would have died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now Is
best of health." Try It, Sample bottle tree at
H a Cochran's Drug Btore, No. IT? Mul IN
North Qaan itrwat, MaOMVW , Pat ()
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MARMAGH KOT A FAILURE.

A Mew Yiew el Mils Great Q Beetle W
wHw Ladle EUy Betaus tk Lave

Tfcstr Hsisusf.)
No Woman wno I nnsttracUve la perse .

minder disposition ein hope t lntereitor
hold mem Had complexion, dull eyes, a list-
less nature never did or ean attract mankind.
On th other hand how many women with
clear skla. beaealh which Ihe blood can be
seen throbbing with health, bright eye and
11 f and animation In vry movement, make
th world ablesUea to their husband, broth
er, lovers or triads. Th secret of clear thin,
bright eye and as rotation I good circulation
of the blood. When the blood Is slow the per-o- n

1 stnptd. Keep th blood moving. But
howl Xaer U only on way and that Is lo
help Nature by gentle stimulant.

xaret la sp'eadld stimulant but It I
almost Impossible for ladles to take th kind
of exercise that will produce health and
beauty. But the blood must be kept moving,
and th discovery which has done more to add
health and beauty than anyother known eanse
Is Dully' Pur Matt Whisky. This great
remedy stimulate healthily. It Is not au In
toxicant. Thousand of women who were
ones tlied, dtp esied and discouraged are
now In perlest health and beauty entirely
through its use. Many prominentjemperanee
ladles have given it their heatty endorsement,
and clergymen and priests In every prominent
city use and recommend It. ureat care should
be shown In buylns; only the genuine, for no
o'her bottled whisky hs the wonderlul quali-
ties which are possessed by Duffy's.

when ladle are kept btfsht and attractive
and husbands are considerate and kind, few
marriages will be "laUures." sl (I)

QOT1CURA RBMKD1E8.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.

. Beir,Itcb!ni, Batn Disease With Kadless
Boffsrtog Cored by Ontlear Memedles.

If I had known of the CUTIOURA REMK-D1K- 8

twemy-elgti- t years ago tt wonld have
aavod me IIUMX) (two hundred dollars) and an
Immense amount of suffering. My disease
(Ftorlatle) commenced on my head In a spotnt larger than aoenu It spread rapidly all
over my bodv and sot under mv nails. 'Ihe
scale i would drop off of me allthetlme.andmy suffering was endless, and without relief,
one thousand dollars would not tempt me to
have this dUeaseover agsln. I urn a poor man,
bat feel rich to be relieved et what some el the
doctors said was leprosy, some ring-worm- ,

psoriasis, etc. I tnok....and....Barsapatllla
over one year and alhilf, but no cure, lean-no- t

praise the tlutlcura Kemedles too much.
They have made my skin a clear and tree
as a baby's All I ued of thorn wus three
boxes of CuUcura, and three bottles of Cutl-cu- r

Hesolvant. and two cakes of Cuttcura
soap. If you had been here and said you
would have cured me for sxo.ou you would
bavehad the money. 1 looked Ilka theptctnre
In your book of Psoriasis (picture number
two, " How to Cure Skin Diseases.") but now
I am as dear as any person ever was. 1 hrough
force oi habit 1 rnb my hands over my arms
and lento scratch once In a while, but ter o
purpote. I am all well. I scratched twenty-eigh- t

years, and It got to be kind of second
nature to me. 1 than it you a thoniand timet.
Anything more that you went to know write
me. arany one who reads thli may write to
me and 1 wlu answer It.

DENNIS DOWNING.
WiTiRBcnv, Vt, Jan. 20, 1817.

PaorlssI', Xczemi, Tetter, Blngworm
Llchn, frusltu, Hca'lUnad, MllkUiu.r, Pan
drtitt, Batberti,' Bakers,' Grocers' and Wanhor--

men's Itch, and every species of itching,
Burning, Bcsiy, Pimply Humors of the Sktn
and scalp and Blocd, with Loss of Hair, are
positively cured by l uticura, the grtatakln
cure, and Cutiodba Boar. ;an exquisite Bain
Bnauttfler, externally, and Cuticuiia. Ubiolv-kt- ,

the new blood pnrinor, Internally, when
physicians and all other remedies fall,

bold everywhere. Price, CtrrioURi. COo t
Boap, 28a ; Bxsolvxxt, II 00. Prepared by the
POITEB DUUG AMD CHEMICAL CO., Bo,
ton, Mass.

4WBendfor "How to Cure Bkln Diseases,"
61 pagoa, 53 Illustrations. and 1U0 tetlmonlals

Of fUlPLKS, Blaukbeids, chapped and Oilyrl All Bkln prevented by Cuncu2A Mid- -
10ATSD8OAr.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The dlstroeetnar sneeze, sneeze sneeze, tin

aoUd, watery dlsaharges from thi eyes and
note, the pilntut Inflimmatlon extending to
the throat, the swelling et the muobus lining,
causing ceoklng sensations, congh, ringing
nolios In the head and spllttii g headache',
how familiar these symptoms are to thousand
who suffer periodically from head colds or In
fiuenzs, andnho live in Ignorance or thofsctthatatingln appllcaUon of Bakvoko'b Badi
oal Ccai roRUATAxnawtllaffordinKanfaneoui
relief

But th's treatment In catoi of simple Ca.
tarrh gives but a taint Idea of whit this
renoedy will co In thi chronlo lmms, where
the breathing Is obstructed by oboklng, nu ti Id
mucous aocumulatlODS, the hearing affected,
smell and taste aono, throat ulcerated and
backlnc cough gradually latenlngltselt upon
the debilitated system. Thou It U that the
marvellous curative power of BAnronD a Bad-loA- t,

coxa manl'eits ttrelf tn lnstautaneous
and gratelul relief. Cure begins from the first
application. ltt rapid, radical, permanent,
economical, site.

BAxroan't Radical Cur consists et one bot-
tle Lt the Badioal Ccns, one box of ca- -
TABKHAL eoLVBMT, and BU lUrBOVBD iBBAIBB,
prise, II,

Pottbb Dica A CnmioAL Co., liosrox.

Fains and Weaknesses
OF FEMALES

Ins'anUy relieved by thnCutlcnro Antl I'aln
Plaster, a now, mail azrccablo, Instantaneous
and Infallible natn-kiiTln- planter, opeclally
adapted to relieve Female Pains ana Weak-
nesses. Warranted vsstly superior to all
other plasters, and the most perfect Antidote
to rain, lDflimmallcmand Weakness yet com- -

At all druggists, 28 cents; Ave terfounded. postage tree, of 1'ottbr Da.ua AMD
Chbkioax, co , Boston, Mass.

COOHKNOK'8 MANDKAKK PlhlM'

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,

FOB

B1LLI0US AND LIVEB COMPLAINTS.

POBELY VI OETAltLB,
THOBOUtsHLY UKLIAULK,

AU30LU1KL.Y BAFB.

ForFalobyAlt Druggists,

DB J.H.8CHENCK ABON.PbUaaolphlfl, Pa

CHENCBVS MANDRAKE PILLS.S"

Sclienok's Mandrake Pills,
FOB

IULLIOUS AND L1VEB COMPLAINTS.

PUBKLYVEQSTABLE,
TUOUUUGULY UKLIVHLK,

AB3ULUTK1.Y BAFB.

ror Sale by All Druggists.

Da J. II. RCHENCK A CO , Philadelphia, Pa.
myl7-lyda-

TJENBON'H PLASTERS.
A May afford bodily protection " In

your mind," but something more
VILVKT substantial will be necessary unite

soon, as Wlnterlsrapldlyapproach-COLLA-
Ing. in addition tu heavy cloth-
ing, those who are prudt-n- t will

OR YOUB provide asupply of Exssox's Plab
tsb tn anticipation nf coughs,

LINEN Colds. Cheat ratns, Rheumatiam,
eclatlca and oth".r ailments hlch

DUBTEBS are sure to prevail during the rait
months. This plaslorUwHl known

ai a uniformly reliable remedy tn suoh trou.
bless Is always ready lor Immediate applica-
tion and its effect Is prompt and permanent
As there ate many epurlou. Imitations luthe
market, careful buyers will always ask fur
Bbbsob's and refuse all other porous planteis-Asrfeu- d

two cent stamp to A John-
son, 21 Platt street. N r , for a copy et

from the Doctor, a valuable house
hold book. (1)

BOARDIN'i NEW HOAKDINO AND
No. 41 Bouth Lime street,

iiancas ter, Alex tieorge,(Kltmarck)froprle ter.
First class German table board. Meals stall
hears. Home oom forts for pcrmanont boar-
ders. Meals furnished promptly and In first
class style to wedding and birthday parties,
balls, hops, etc, at short notice Ahareot
the publlo's patronage, licspectfully solicited.

ALKX.UkOUGK,
s2B4md No. 41 Bouth Lime street.

TU TRESPASSERS ANDNOTIOM persons are hereby ter.
bidden to trespass on any of the land of th
Cornwall and Speedwell estates in Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nnln.
tiosea. itBer ror mo pui
lahbur. a th Uw will rigidly enforce
against all tresrwasln w on aald lands of th nn

Wigntu an' uu nouoe.
WM. COLEMAN FKEEMAN,
B. PEBOT ALDBN,

IEDW, O.FHEIMAN,nnr ter k-- i ,i Pal
TJsT X FISHER, DENTIST.i Particular attention given to
and preserving the natural teeth. I have a
tn latest improvements for doing nice workat a verv reasonable ooat. iivniirnni.T
KISSS? in teJIte cities lam sure toof - and un nn nn:..

TUBA CCO.

sTANDARD OHKWLNQ TOBAOOO.

DOYOUQHfW?
THEN aT

THE BEST
WB1CM

Finzer's

Qenotne Baa a Red H lln Tag on
Kvary PltisT.

OLD HONESTY U acknowledgwd to b th
PUBEBT and MOST LASTING pleot.'Ot
BTANDABD CHEWING TOBACCO On th
market. Trying UK better teat than any
talk about It, GlveltafalrtrlaL

HAS IT.
via-iyd-

UROOKRIta.

QOFFEE8! TKA8I

OHOIOB OLD OOPFEES.
Fresh Boasted Dally and finest New Crop,

TEAS.
We Guarantee for Fine flavor and Good

Drinking Qualities.
GKORGK WIANT,

No. HI West Xing 8

JTEW NDTS, CANDIES AND FRUITS.

W. A. Reist & Co.,

QB00ER3,

Corner East King and Duke Streets.

We are now rtrf pared to furnish th trade
with Nut, candles and Fruits. A low figure,
quality guaranteed.

The Finest Table Bunch Dohesia Balstns at
17S. not and (iBOperbox. Alsothi ftnettFlorida High Colored urangca In iho city.

Spices ! Spices I Spices I

We handle nothing but tht W. L. Graver A
Co 's Pure Bplces. guaranteed Strictly .l'uroand Fresh Ground.

TBY OUB !!5o COFFEE AND BE HAPPY.

W. A BEIST & CO,
GKO0EBS,

COB. EAST KING A DUKE BTB.
4VTELKPHONE AND FUSE DEL1VXBY.

WANTED t. boy between the age of 10 and
13 years. Apply this evening.

T BDRSK'a

TbanksgiYing Groceries.

FRUITS.
Florida aud Jamsloa oranges, Binans.

While Ma'aga Gripes, Fresh Concoid and
Catawba Grpes in Basket, Apples, etc

NU18.
Kew Paper-She- ll Almonds, New Grenoble

WalLutu, FMbeit, retans, chest-
nuts, bhcllbaik aud Walnut Kemo s, etc

TABLBFRUI'.B.
Extra Quality Fvsporated California Aprl

cots, Prunellas, Peaottea, Prunes, Table Hal-tic-

Figs, eto.

EVAPORATED CORN.
f The Yentcor Evaporated Sugar Corn is the
finest In the market and sold ouly by us.

We have the Finest Canned corn Five
Brands Pride of Maine, Dew-Dro- Paris,
Victoria and Wlndom : also WlnslowV,
Baker's, Fell's and MoUaw's.

OHHBSB, &o
Imported Dutchhfad, Bapsago, Pineapple,

Boquelort and York State Cream Ghees.
Olives, tapers, Mushrooms, French Peas.

Fine olive oil. Lea a Perln's Worcestershire
Banoe, Cross a Blackwell's eickloi and Bauces,
Coxe's and Nelton'a Gelatine, Bennet Ex-ttae-

etccbaMbbbrieb The Paradise Meadow,
Cape Cod and Jersey Berries.

MINCKMCATl MIKOkMEATI OhOlOCSt
Faiiilly Mincemeat, made of the Best Mate-
rial'.

XXXX Confrctloners' Sugar.
aMriogotGoodboodsaiUeajonablaPrloes.

buy at

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA.
Telephone.

PREE DISTRIBUTION OF COFFEE.

Free Distribution of Coffee.

ALL DAY (SATUR.
DAY) AT

REIST'S,
COR. WEST KINO & PRINCE BTS.

We are Bole Agents for CHASE A "BAN.
HOUN'B.FAUOI B hOJTOS UU ASTKO CO

All lovers of a good cup of coffee
should not fall to give lt a trial. 1 hey have no
equal ; uro kept and retailed out of Air right
tana; never itiln-alw- ais fresh. Come one,
come all, to Ilia Grand Coffee rcstival all day
Saturday, and also get a card from the man In
attendance ut the Coffee Urn. Ask for the card,

REMEMBER,
W are selling Fine Dried lleef attaa ft. ors
fts for 23c ; Extra Urtid Beef at UXo a B t
Knuckles aud Bounds at ISj aft i Finest Flo
nlo Hams at lie a hi Pure Bnntlesslodflthat
So aft: Flntst Kugarloaf Coaflsh at 10c a ft;
yio gallons Pnr Kxiractel Honey, II t for t'c;WnlieUnipes,2ftslorasoi Pieklei.D.f. 10 ana
Ucentsadosen; flg, Ssnd 4 fts f:r S5ci 49
boxes Prunella,! ts for Wot English Cur.
rants. S ft lor 23c; 1J0 barrels Ciackers, a fts forac; OAimeal, fresu.eftj forltto wboitUerm,
fresh, ft ft. for 25c,

Sweet Cider, Jamalct and Florida Oranges,
Paradise Meadow cranDerrtes, Mincemeat,
sultana Batatnr, Unnou Baltics, Nuts. Can.
diet, Dates. Lemon Peel, Citron, Evaporated
Peaches, Neotarlnes. Egg Plumr, Canned
Goods. Bottled faoods, and a thouiand other
good things.w Take a look at cur stock of Canned
Goods.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL OBO0EB,

NorUeiit Cdner
West Klif sad Fritted Streets,

LANOABTEB.FA,
SSyTflephone and Free Delivery.

KCAM BKnVK XOU WKLLiAMU
save you money In advertising. Esti-

mates free,
ADVEUTISING OUIDE-B0OK-

The moat complete and original ever issued.
Bent on receipt of W cents to pay for packing

Advbbtuib Wvnn a Sracuirr.
Jn L. J. Mllboorn Advertising

US and 1W Jut Baltimor Btreek Balttaori!

rv'ttmrvrnm.
JMNW iiwSi

--tirlDsfYHK'B.

"The Best" And Celebrated

"Citler Dak."

Claimed by th makers to kslh Bst la the
world.xtu U big talk. Bat they ar flu. W have
them.

Be how complete they ar. Cant and Um
anywhere 'la town.

1 LAWYER,
DOUTOB.

SUITABLE FOB V MBBOHAMT,

J ANT OFFICE.
Or for any one wanting a Fine Desk,

FURNITURE.
4That empty room orthatvaeent spathit

you want to All with a piece or futnttoreora
full suite, et that present you want to gl for
that oerutn somebody, wenav last what yon
want. Mo vacant pise hare. Floor (all.
Good assortment, email profit prteaa.

WIDMYER'S
Oer. Vast Kiqff ft Dnko Sts.

TTOFFMKIEK'A

WILL CLEAR THEM OUT I WHAT
WHY A FEW

Parlor and Ohambsr Suiti
At Almost Your Own Figure. Big

cpponnuittM.

WHYT
Because we must make room for th good

we ar receiving this fall.

WHKBRT
At Hoffmeler'sFurnllnre Store. This week

we have received a nlie line et Plush and
Leather Booker. Call to see them

AT

HOFFMEIER'S,
FUBKITUBE 6T0BB,

NO. 20 BA8T KINO ST.
eplS-Sm- d

o,OHa A QIBBS.

The New Furniture Store has
Great Bargains for those who
will take the trouble to walk
Upstairs, at 31 South Queen
street. The plain truth is we
must have room for the large
stock oi Holiday Goods com-
ing in. We have everything
new and beautiful in Furni-tur- e,

at the very lowest prices in
the city. Give us a chance to
prove is by calling and getting
prices. Teachers specially in-

vited to see the useful things we
have for them. Don't make a
mistake in the place.

OCHSaTGIBBS.
2d, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 South Queen street'
aprll-ly- d

FUHN1TTJRE I FURNITURE 1

THE UNDERBIUNED HAS BEOPENED HIS

8TOBE AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 38 East King Street,

Which was destroyed by fire some Urn ago,
and ka a perfectly Now stock of all kind oi

FURNITURE.
PABLOB SUITES,

UEDBOOM SUITES,
TABLKS.iCHAlBtJ, ETO.

upholEeemj
In AH IU Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs..

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East Stag Street

lenwd

CONFKOT1QNB.

NEVY CONr-BOTION-

HUBER&HOLMAN,
Steam Manufacturing Oonfec

tloners.
COB. QBANT CUBI8TIAN ET3,

LANCABTEB.PA.

Having erected a large factory, well equip-
ped with the latest Improved machinery for
the manu'acture of Confections, we have th
facilities lor supplying ths trade of this city
and county with Oner, oteaper and better
goods thin any herttofoi offend to the pub-
lic of Lancailer.

No poisonous colors are used in the manu-
facture cf cur goods. We buy only the best
materials to be found In the largest markets
of the country. We have no old stock of stale
studies. W buy our supplies In large quan-
tities and secure thebeneut et reduced pilcei.

Before purchsstng your Chrlatmni Candles
call and examine our full line of cresm Bon
Bons, Fancy and Plain Mixtures, Ftne Imps-rial-

every variety of Almonds, Chocolates,
Gums, Jelly Goods, Marsbmallowi, Loseoges,
Csramelr, Fig Paste, Nougats, cocoanutwork
of endless designs, Btlok Candy and Penny
Goods of every description.

Our Mot'o Is, " Pure Goods and Seasonable
Prlcos."

W Try the H, H, Cough Drops, aid be
convinced that they ate ths best.

UARttlAUMO.

STANDARD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
I'aRBUHE builder,

EOS 4a,iZ43,lSMABKET BTBEET, Bear Ol
Postoface, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Stock and Build to Order Every
Variety et the following styles: Coupe, Hug.
glee. Cabriolets, Carriages, Victoria, Business
Wagons, UT" Cans. McCall Wagons. Burn,
Market Wagons, Pontons, Express Wagon.

I employ the best Mechanic, and have facu-
lties to build correctly any style of Carnage
desired. The Quality, Btyle and Finish oi my
work make lt decidedly th Cheapest In th
market.

ar-Ws- R AVE THE BEST AND CHEAPEM
OtHTIKTHS MAKKKT

tlANDKBRVUJRrs.

RECEIVED TO-DA-

A Lot of those Hlnlalnre
Harrison and Morton Souve.

clr JucfB,
In all ilie j and eolors, wit h and without labels,

1 AMU CENTS EACH.
TOY CHARM JUGS,

1 GENT EACH.
Are being extensively used Instead of fringe
and ornaments to dtaoratit mbroldtred audfancy needl work.

Come and see them, at

ERISMAN'S,

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUBB.

mm

Wfi ABE DOING WONDERFUL THINGS IN

Ladies' & Children's Coats.
The moat wonderful la the high Taint we re glvtoK for Btich low prices.

.We have Just secured the balanoe of stock of manufacturer quilting business,
which we ore enabled to offer very cheap.

Yon can now make a telestkra from among upwards of 1,000 garments and
a many prices.

Special Bargains la Seal Plush Jackets, Modjeskas, Coats and Wraps.
Two Special Bargalaa Opened To-da-y 2,000 yardt Wenched Muslin In Rem.

nanU at 2 oenta a yard lets than real value. 25 Pairs All-Wo- White Blankets,
slightly damaged, at 13.60 ; worth 5 00.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
MOfl.M.87MABTKIHaBT., LANOJU3TBR, PA.

QH.VWLSI BRAWLS!'

Metzger & Haughman
HA.VK LAKQB STOCK OF

SHAWLS I - SHAWLS I

SHAWLS FOR BTXRTBODT.
BUA-WL- 3 WITH BORDERS,

HANDSOME FAIBLKT SHAWLS.

PliAiN SHAWLS,

OUR BLACK THIBET SHAWLS
broughtto this city.

Metzger &
GHMAP

Noe. 38 & 40 West King Street,
SETOPPOSITB THE

OJLBFMT

BAKQAINS I
wAvaA,Vs'ii.y ieaiV VVi 0kKtvw

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVBT, BODY BBUBBBLB.

Tipestrj, lagrtlD, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL 0L0TH8, WINDOW 8UADMB, Ac.

We have tk Uaraaet aad Beat Btook In tfce Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Oornir Wart King t.d Wite Struts, UocuUr, Pa.

CLOTBIHU.

jLOrUINOI CLOTHING!

L. Gansman & Bro,,

Men's, Bojs' and Children's

CLOTHING.
Oar Clothing- - Is strlollr rsllsbl. It txeel

Isnoe et una'.tty, style ana flit aan b a.
pendsd upon.

Man' calls, o 1700, flOOO, 11100, 111.(0,
IIS 00.

Men's OverooaU. HW, a oo, H.00, H.00, 110 ,
WM, I1D.CO.

Msn's Pant. II. W. tl.00, n K, N (0, at 00.
W can ;lv you bvltar quality aott maklns;

In onr garment for tnat money than any
otbar house In tn city. Bee oar area line at
the above price.

Boys' Snlts and Overcoats

At Extremely Low Prices.

Men's Storm OverooaU at U.00, 1700, saoo,
11000111.00.
iNoit ol Salt to order at II! 00.

Hi oo, lis r, in o.
They ar good vain for the monsy.
Ilandsom Overcoat to orOer atl8 00, 18 CO,

M.00,Ma00.
ImaeBS assortment at noctorat prtoe.

Can yon affoxd to miss this t

L. GAHSBAN fi BRO.,
MAJIDFAOTTEEKS OF

Men's, Bojs' and Childien's OloUticg,

. W. COENEB EOETH QDBEH

AND OBAUSE STKBKTS.AKOASTEB. PA.

rrou PEOPLE'S OASH STORK,

CLOTHING
Made to Order

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store.

Don't forget lt, We cin make

you a Salt of Clothes, an Over-co- it

or a Fair et Troufers, and

glre you much gitlifastlon aa

any Tailoring establishment In

the olty and at leas cost Ion the
average.

Ibe People's Cash store,

MO, SO BAST KINO ETBBBT,

LACAjrTW,PA.

a Lor or--

READY;-MA- DE OYERCOATS,

oroua

OWN MANUFACTURE

E0DMATK FWCES.av,sB TTMXkAm wki SAW

mnuoa,

PLAID SHAWLS.

are the beat for the prices that ever were

HaughmatVs
STORE,

Lancaster, Fa,
COOPEE HOUSE.'

MALL.
BAKUAlNrJ !

VLOTUlfili.

MAHT1N BKOTHKKfJ,

Fashion Is at it best
SiTe Ecmi In lii Overcoat. Yon

wear yonr Full Drees
Of Your Monty BuUlna'dosen times In

a season, jour Ovetecat
Besides. every Cay et It toason.

We're not savin too
much when we say ranch of a man's fashion
ablecess at, tbls time et the yeai ta tneaauiud
by bis overcoat. It' noiblng If isn't mad
well and full et atyie. You wouldn't have It
nor we unless sbspoly, 1 be roll et the collar,
that must be perfect. Unas a double dutyto
do. It's to be worn buttoned and U ok shplr.
It's to be worn unbutioa-- d end look shapely.
It's the garment oc jour promerada it's the
oompanlon et yonr evening calls. When you
don't wear It on your back you bear liaWmg
on your arm. Tnutefornltuiust bekflnishtd
faruent Itttlde and nut. It you get onu Lt

OverooaU you'll bavn the best
and aaye some of your money besides. Fur
lieiver Ovtrooats and long top coa's with
large collars aud the mest oomtort. Men's or
Hoy's are hern Men's uvarooals, 110 for very
good ones 1 115 rind It) ter very One one.
You'll be sumrKed to see huw vood an over
ooat a man can get of us fur II OJ. Ilet made
Underwear and Ulovta and moustyllsuNeck
wearuei.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clstkhir aad FarnlihlBf deeds,

IN MOUTH QUEEN ST.

HIHSH BROTHKR.

Our Prices and Quality

ABE OUR HDUENT1

HIRH d BROTHER

It0 adding required to our stock
of Clothing. We have the largest
assortment oC Novelties and
Staple Goods. Any new article
can be found In our store, and the
qualities we cell at the lowest
prices are our Inducements.

We are taking the lead with our
special Storm Overcoats at 17.00.

These garments are strongly
made of good heavy material,
with Flush Collar and Cuffs.
Elsewhere you would pay (10 for

the same coat. Our price is (7,00,

all sizes.

This cold spell Is liable to con-

tinue, and during such weather
anOvercoat Is a necessary article.
We have tbem in large variety at
(2.60, 3, 13.60, 14.60, (3, (0, 7,

$8, (0, (10, 112, 114, 115,910, (17,

18 and 120. The colors are In

proportion with the assortment.

We ate reputed for having the
headquarters for Heavy Weight

Underwear, Genuine Whito Per-

sian Fleece, (1.60 and (1.00 each;
Genuine Bismarck Drown, (2.00 ;

Natural Undjed Wool, very
heavy, (1 60 ; Heaviest Weight
Scarlet Wool, (1.60. Lower
grades In all colors from 17c. to
(1.00.

H1RSH & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

If . QTJstsW ST. OMNTRB BQUARB,

LAJcoAsnn, rA.

FALAon or rABRton.

5V

ABXR10HM VALAOK OF FASB1

ASTRICH'S BROS

PALACE OF FASHIO!

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa $A

We have offered you
gains in Skirt Laces last wee
and quite a number of our cifeh
tomers have taken advantage
the opportunity and secuw
what they thought was the fcipl
gest bargain.

we advise you to come
once, and are sure you will not
-- .rporrr tt--.

uur siock 01 iianaKerciiiem
inr C.hrlalmna line rnmo in NSJ'

We will be oleased to aho, u , bVyuu uiiuuijii uur stock. n
are positive that we can plea
in prices as well as styles. U

We call your special attention '

to our assortment oi Ladies
and Gents' Embroidered and- -

'nr 11 vrt j 1 rrw e seii liniuroiaerea nana.
Kercnteis as low as 5c apiece; A

and as hiph as 2 apiece. ? .

Our line embraces several
lltinrlrarl rtlffamnt !l . 5f

A !l t '.' 11 n'lirr special uargain in an D1IK '
Brocaded Handkerchiefs. lareef
size, at 25c. Fine goods at 37
5" 75 9"ci UP to JW;
apiece. "

Silk and Cashmere Muffleritl
We never had such a variety,'
and our prices are attractive
because they are extremely 1
low.

A complete assortment of 3$
Cream and White Japanese and
China Silk Handkerchiefs, from
I2cup. $'?,

Opened also a full line of
Bareges, and all kinds of plaio j
and fancy Veilings, single orj
uuuuic wium, prices guaranieec
tne lowest. u?

Our Btock oi Ruchincrs, Lace,
and Linen Collars, Lace Scarfs'",
and Fichus, Bibs, embroidered
nnrl lipmctifrlmrl Mull Ttoo C!1L .

Tips.., nlnlrT nlain arirl rirAtnAf st..., .u... W...V MVV,J
and all sorts of fancy coeds hasV i

never been so large and varied;
Our line of Ruchings showA

over one hundred styles, from
5c a yard up. bi

So come one and all. The?
Palace of Fashion is the place
to buy and you are all welcomed

Handsome Souvenirs givenl
away wun every purcnase oij
one dollar aRiiKAPu - M

iL

ASTRICH BROS.
WA'lVJiliti. t$?t

MTATOUEa J.W

ambrFcan ! i;
Wauhes, gocta, JStfRffifaSW m
Optical Hoods. Telegraph Time Dally. KveiF $

T.ortta ttrnsino
sto. 1BM M. Queen St., Near r. K. K. SUtlca. ,

LwEDDINU PRESENTS.

&ILL, Jeweler. Tt.

va .1

i

ifl

'
TBT-3- J1 TI a J mi WW",
TTcaoiDg rroeeniB in Duver.;t-- J

JZZ ffl1W EUltA JavariAslUU MJIBIKUB IU J

BILVEmEASETS,
LEMONAUB SETS,
QAKE BASKETS,
fhuit uiBUEs.
VKENCU CLICKS,
BBOKZKS.EtC,

CHAS. S. GILL.
MO. 10 WB8T KINO 8T.,

LANOA8TEK.rA.

NKW UOODS t NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED.

AN ELEQANT LINK or THE LATEST
sri-L-

Berry 8c Fruit Dishes,

Pickel Castors,

Cracker Jars,
Celery Stands,

Cake Dishes, Etc.

WALTER C. EBEB,
No. 101 North Queen StrMt,

COB. Or ORANGE, LANOASTEE. FA.
nl-t- M

MAtlHINHHr.

clUM'KAli MAOU1NK WOKK&

W. PARKS OTJMUINGS,

Central Machine Works
1M 4 ISA NORTH CHBIBTIAH ST.,

laBOAlTBB, PA.

ESRlnrs ana Hollers, el from tol nom
of our own msB a apeiUlt,;. Meat ta

Jusigu. of lull power, anrabm and obcap.
Vam Ucou anrt Sappllas in great Tat let,

et Valyes. coefc., Lubrlcauwa,
Wni.tKw. Ipleetor. clectots. Vuiurs. Tools.
WrouKBt,Mailable and Ca.1 Iron liilog.aiaa
wrouabt and Cast Iron 'lpe, etc x
bers' atsccnutstothetraae.

Special machinery buUl to.oraer, an
pioiup jy aonn AUo Iron aaajsra

Salrtng Vatierus and Models.

STEAK ANU STEAM HBATWO f
(

AFfAUATOC
QOOO WOUK. rBOHPIMKSS. UEASO t

AllLECUAKQEl.

Central lacaine Works.

.fjl " !, A v,


